9 July 2020.

Dear Parents/Guardians,

The Victorian Government has made some significant announcements about the introduction of new measures for schools across metropolitan Melbourne and Mitchell Shire to reduce the spread of coronavirus (COVID-19).

These include a change to arrangements for schools at the start of Term 3.

As our school is in an affected area, the Government’s new measures will apply to us.

**Students in Years 11 and 12 and Year 10 Students Enrolled in VCE Study**
Classes will resume for students enrolled in Years 11 and 12, and students in Year 10 enrolled in a VCE study, for onsite learning on Monday 13 July 2020.

Any parent who cannot work from home or are parents of vulnerable children who require their child/children to be in at school next week, are asked to please register their details via the following link by 12.00pm on Friday 10 July:

https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=b7xc83YIcEqb7mZdHE0nIxW01zuANP5HgRr6QK0o8NUNVRJQk45V0xBMEdMQwxeSIjVjZLUko7Mi4u

**Students in all Other Year Levels**
There will be five student-free days from Monday 13 to Friday 17 July 2020 for students not enrolled in VCE subjects. Classes are expected to resume for these students on Monday 20 July 2020.

I know that this may mean uncertainty and another period of dislocation for you and your family. The school is doing everything it can to mitigate the impact of these changes on our community, and to minimise the impact of this disruption on your child’s learning journey.

Should there be any changes to the arrangements for the start of Term 3, further communication will be emailed to you at that time.

Yours sincerely,

Mr. Michael Kenny
Principal